
PREVENTION OF
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Bank ; and many otli,r distinguished citizens of the
United States, as may lie seen in the pamphlets to
be had of the agents gratis.

REED'BATES Al.bTIN, Wholesale Druggists,
No. 2G. Alereliants, Boston, General Agents.

Price $1 per bottle ; nix bottles for 85.
For sale by JOHN F. LONG,

North Queen street,Lancaster.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER !—ltitgoru-
laNT TO DYSPEETICS. Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN,
the true Digestive Fluid or Gastric Juice, prepared
from Rennet or the fourth stomach of the On, alter
directions of Baron Liebig, the great Physiological
Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia.
This is truly a wonderful remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipa-
tion and Debility, curing after NATURE'S OWN
AGENT, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containing
Scientific evidence of its value, furnished by agents
gratis. See notice among the medical advertise-
ments. [sep 16-24-1 y

Poisoning.
Thousands of parents who use Vermiitige corn-

-AAiled of Castor Oil, Calomel, 4.c., are not aware,
hat sshile they appear to benefit the patient, they

are actually laying the foundation for a series of
2..diseases, such as salivation, loss of sight, weakness

of limbs,
In an other column will be found the advertisement

of Hobensack's Medicines, to which we ask the at-

tention of all directly interested in their own as
well no their Children's health. In Liver Com-
plaints and all disorders arising from those of a bil-
lions type, should make use of the only genuine
medicine, Ilokensack's Liver. Pills.

inro Be notqleceived," but ask 11,r Ooliensack's
Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe that
each has the signature of the Proprietor, J. N. 110-
BENSACK, as none els Caro genuine.

For the rapid Cure of

!COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

MANY years of trial, instead of impairing the'
pulic confidence in this medicine, has won

for it an appreciation and noioriety by far exceed-
ing the most sanguine expectations of its friends.
Nothing but its intrinsic virtues and the unmistaka-
ble benefit conferred on thouiands of sufferers
could originate and maintain the reputation it en-
joys. While many inferior remedies thurst upon
the community, have failed anil been discarded,
this.has gainedfriends by every vial conferred ben-
efits on the afflicted they can never forget,and pro-
duced cures too numerousand too remarkable to
be forgotten.

While It, is fraud ion - "tend thatIdle It, is fraud 'on the public to pretend s.
any one medicine will infalliblylfflue—still there is
abundant proof that the CHERRY PECTORAL does
not only a general thing, but alMost invariably cures
the maladies for which it is employed.

As time makes these Betel wider and bolter

known, this medicine has gradually become the
tisst reliance of the .. afflicted, from the log-
cabin of the American Peaslant, to the pal-
aces of European Kings. Throughout this entire
country, in every State, city,) and almost every
hamlet it contains, Cherry Peelaral is known as the
best remedy extant for diseases ut the Throat and
Lungs, and in many Ibreign countries, it is corning
to be extensively used hi the ir most intelligent
Physicians. In Great Britain, Prance and Germa-
ny, where the modical scienceS have reached their
highest perfection, Cherry Pectoral is introduced,
and in constant use in the Armies, Hospitals, Alms
Houses, Public Institutions, and. in domestic prac-
tice, as the purest remedy their attending Physi-
cians can employ for the more dangerous affections
of the lungs. Also in milder cases, and for chil-
dren it is safe, pleasant and effectual to cure. In
fact, some of the most flattering testimonials we
receive have been from parente who have found it
efficacious in cases particularly incidental to child-
hood.

The CherryPectoral is manufactured by a prac-
tical Chemist, and every ounce:ofit under his own
eye, with invariable accuracy and care. It is seal-
ed with care. It is sealed and protected by law
frotn counterfeits, consequently can be relied on as
genuine without adulteration.

We have endeavored here to furnish the commu-
nity with a medicine of such intrinsic superiority.
and worth as should commend itself to their con-
fidence—a remedy at once safe, speedy and effect-
ual, which this has by repeated and countless trials
proved itself to be; and trust Ili), great rare in pre-
paring it with chemical accuracy, of uniform
strength to afford Physicans a new agent on which
they can rely for the best results, and the afflicted
with a remedy that will do for theta all that medi-
cine can do.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER, practi-
cal Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Sold by JOHN F. LONG,
C. A. HEINITSH,
P. S. ZIGLER,

Lan castor
Dr. KENEAGY 4- BROTHER,

November 9-421 Strasburg.
--I—. .

Premiums vs. Diplomats.
ITIIJOUSANDS decided finally, during the State

Agricultural Fair—who visited the GoldenEa-
gle Dry Goods Store, that here they found the Head
Quarters for Shawls beyond a doubt.

Brocha, Long and‘Square.
Bay State Shawls. • IDrab, Plain Centre, Plain arid Rich Border, $l,-

50 to 10,00.
Empire State, Le cd soil-- •empire State, Long and square, beautiful colors

$5,00. Thibet Shawls, Plain and Fancy colors,
Silks figured, Rob Roy wool shawls,. &c.

Strangers and citizens found no trouble to make
a selection for our assortmentwas full and corn-
ptete, and remains so by doily arrivals and addi-

.
lions. '

We extend an invitation to all, to come and
judge the truth of rmraesertidn.

THOS. J. WENTZ & BRO.
Golden Eagle, corner E. King and Centre Square

nov 9 I tll-42

111ARRIA44ES.

On the 2Sth ult., by the Rev." , J. Strive Chris-
tian Krieder to Margaret Trail both, of Conestoga.

On the 2d inst., by the same, Christian Hostet-
ter of E. Donegal to Fanny S. Nissley of Mount
Joy.

Ai Concord, on the 2 tst ult., by the Rev. P. J.
Timlow, Andrew Mclntyre, to Sarah Kock.

On the 26th ult by the same, Abraham Esben-
ehade, of I'aradise, to Mary Ann Buckwalter, of
Concord.

DEATIIS.

At Sale 'Harbor Iron Works, on Thursday the
Ath inst., Catharine Amelia, (laughter of Joseph B
and Elizabeth Habecker, and grand daughter of
Col. John Habecker, aged 3 years, 7 months and
23 days.

In this city, on Friday afternoon, Oct. 30th, Cath
arine Hambright, wife of the late William Ham
bright, aged 58 years and 3 months.

Weep not that Dear Mothers moved
From the scenes of affliction and pain,
To that Saviour and God whom she loved
She has gone ne'er to suffer again.
To that Saviour whose form in the cloud
Twas her privilege e'er parting to see,
To his will she resigne ,ly bowed
And rejoiced in his presence to be.

The Markets.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, Nor, 6.
There is a good demand for Flour for shipment

and 7aBoo barrels mixed and good brands sold at
94,871 a 5 per brl.," now held firmly at the latter
quotation. There is a good demand for city con-
sumption within the range of94,621:15 fisr common
and extra. Rye Flour is steady at 54. Coro Meal
is more inquired after; 500 brls Penn'a sold at
53,25 brl.

Grain—There is .an active demand for \Vheat,
and prices have further advanced: sales of 6a7000
bushels at 51,09 per bushel for prime old Penn:.
evlvania white and 51,03 for red. Rye is in

demand at 82 a 85c. Corn—Sales or2soo bushels
of Southern yellow at 72 a 73c, Southern Oats
sold at 371a38c.

Whiskey is scarce and sells at 25c in barrels and
241 cents in hildB.

CATTLE. --Beef Cattle about 1600 in market, at
prices raninging from 90 to 58 according to qual-
ity.

Hogs--There were about 800 in market, and
sold from 7,00 to 8 dols. 25c per 1 00 lbs.

AFEW persons either single gentlemen, or gen-
tleman and lady can be nccomndated with

Boarding, on reasonable terins,.with pleasant andcommodious rooms, by applying at the Granite
House, North Queen erect. L. A. DILLER.
Nov. 9. .2m-412.

Last Week--Fulton Hall.
Will close on Saturday the 13th inst

BAYNDS celebrated series bIGIGANTIC PAN-
ORAMAS, entitled a VOYAGE TO EUROPE!

Embracing magnificent vieA. of Boston, its har-
bor, Halifax, the Atlantic, River Mersey, Liver-
pool, the CRYSTAL PALACE, of the World's
Fair, Westminster Abbey, LONDON, from the
Thames, passing under the bridges, and ending
with a magnificent view of the Thames Tunnel,
brilliantly illuminated, and both banks of the beau-
tiful RIVER RHINE.

Exhibition every evening, nt half-past 7, and on
Wednesday and Saturdayafternoon nt 3 o'clock.

Doors open one hour previously.
Admittance—Adults 2b cents, Children under 12

years, 121 cents. '
Doors open at 61—Panorama to commence mo-

ving at 7} o'clock.
nov 9 11-412

Dividend
LAIICABTER BANK, Nov. 2, 1552,

THE Directors of this Bank have this day de-
clared a dividend of five per cent out of the

profits of the last six months, payable to stockhold-
ers on demand. B. C. BACHMAN, Cashier.

Nov 6 3t-48

Dividend
FARMERS' BANK OF LANCASTER, Nov 2, 1852.

rrHE Directors or thi. Bank have declared a div-
idend of five per cent out of the last six mos.,

payable to the stockholders or their proper repre-
sentatives on demand.

Nov. 9-3t-42 G. CLABKSON, Cashier.

Franklin College

TLIE annual electing orthe Trustees ofFranklin
College, will be held in the Colloge building

in this city, on Monday, Dec. 6, 1852, at 3 o'clk.
P. M. S. BOWMAN, Seely.

Lancaster, Nov. 8, 1852. tl-42

Valuable Tavern Property
FOR SALE.

ON Saturday, the 27th of November, 1852, will
be sold, on the premises, that valuable two-

story TAVERN STAND kept by Joins
Metzger, in the village of Rohrerstown, ■a
near the Columbia Railroad. The house "

is of brick, large end commodious, with two-story
Brick Kitchen attached, excellent stabling and
sheds, and never failing waterand pump, and every
other convenience necessary for a public house.—
The location is• one of the best in the county of
Lancaster. Connected with the buildings will be
sold TWO ACRES of first-rate Limestone Land,
under good fence, with a thriving orchard upon it.

Also; a Lot of Ground, of about ONE ACRE,
adjoining the above, having thereon erected a dou-
ble one-story LOG HOUSE, suitable for two fam-
ilies, with stable and other out-buildings, find a
well of excellent water, and pump iu the house.

Also, a Lot of Ground, containing 2,1 ACRES,
more or less, near the above, and situated between
Rohrer,town and the Railroad—all under good
fence and in a high state of cultivation.

Also, Lot No. 96,in the Village ofRohrerstown,
fronting the above mentioned Tavern, containing
about. 5 of an ACRE, well fenced, and in a good
state of cultivation.

Possession of all the above properties given on
the Ist of April next.

Sale to commence at I o'clock P. M., of said
day, when terms will be made known by

nov 9 3t-42] MICHAEL SEITZ.

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THIS Company is now fully organized, and pre_pared to insure against the combined risks of
FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, alldescriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,Mules,Cattle, Sheep, &c.

2:2 1-Office, No. 21 Fifth street', Pittsburg. •
DIRECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Becretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,Alex lidande, Henry A White,Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,John Young, jr.J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,
nov 9 tf-42) Lancaster.

George "Voltz,.
Manufacturer & Importer or

German, French and Aincrican B a.s kct 1,
WHOLESALE '4- RETAIL.

No. 9, NorthEighth Sired, and 492 Coates street,
below 12th, Philadelphia.

AGENERAL assortment constantly on hand.—
Repairing neatly done.

in." Storekeepers and all others whoare in wantof superior Baskets, will do well to call.Nov 9 St-42•

Lancaster County Monti.
ov. 1, 1P.52.The Directors of tl4

N
lt Institution have this day de-clared a Dividend of nye per cent. out of the pro-fits of the last six months, on the capital stock paidin, payable on demand.

R. D. CARSON, Cashier.Laticaetqr, Nov. 2,1852 i 3t-41

P. J. O'ROURK-wOULD respectfully announce to ..the citizensVV of Lancaster city and county, that he has re-
moved to

SHRODER'S GRANITE BUILDING,
Near the Court House, North chum Street,

where ho will carry on the MERCHANT TAI-
LORING BUSINESS. His goods will consist of
an entire new stock of the latest French styles,
comprising Black and Blue, and various colors
and shades of Cloths; Black Doe Skin Cassimores,
and a choice selection of fancy Silk and Satin
Vesting&

He hopes by strict attention to business to merit
a continuance of the patronage that was hereto_
loreso liberally bostpwad. Aug 44 &It

Fresh Holland Bulbs:

THE subscriber now offers one case of freshly
imported Holland Bulbs, consisting ofDouble

and Single Hyacinthe. Double and Single Tulips,
Gladiotus, Innis, Narcisses, Croecus, 4.c., suitable
for planting in gardens, cemetries,§-c., et less than
half the usual price

J:ZIMMERMAN,
nov 2 3t-41] ; Lancaster North Queen at.
Agency for the' Philadelphia Florist, the .best

and cheapest publication in the country—only $1
per annum, with colored plates. J. Z. JOB PRINTING neatly and expediciously exe-

cuted at this Office.

New London Academy,
• NEW Lennox, Chester County, Pa.
rrHE Academic year of the New London Acad-

emy is divided into two Sessions of five months
each.

The Winter Session will commence on the first
Monday of November. .

Terms, including Boarding, fuel &c., $65.
New 4 London Academy is one of the oldest

Institutions of Learning in the Country, and has
always maintained a very high position as such.

The course of Instruction is practical and thor-
ough, comprising all the usual branches of mathe-
matics, ancient and modern Languages, 6-c.

It is located in a retired, moral and pleasant vil-
lage, to which-access may he had daily from the
Philadelphia and Columbia Railroad at Parkshurg,
or from, Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad, at Newark, Del.

Communications addressed to the subscriber will
meet with prompt attention.

Circulars ,1-c. may be seen by calling at the ofl-
fice of this paper.

• J. MES B. APDOWELL, Principal.
oct 19 tI-39

Tobacco and Segar Store.
JOHN KUHNS,

Proprietor of the Lancaster Tobacco and Segar
Store, North Queen Street, next door to

• the National House.
C(INSTANTLY keeps on hand one of the largest

and finest assortments of Tobacco ever offered
fur sale in Lancaster, and at the lowest prices,
whelesale and retail.

Country dealers and others are invited to call
and examine before purchasing. His stock con-
sists of Havana such as Enculapn, Laneptuno, Na-
poleon, La Grando, Lafrancia, El Leondeoro. Re-
.galia, Yara Principe, and Cuba do. Sixes, 1-la
Spanish and common Segars ; and his stock ofTo-
bacco consists of Diadem Twist, Eldorado, Honey

Dee., Jones' lb Lump, Nelson's ditto Russel 4,
Robinson's S's and S's Lump. Also, fine spine and

plug Tobacco, 6's and S'irfine cut, with all the dif-
ferent brands; yellow bank, John Anderson's fine

cut, Goodwin's pressed Lore!lard, Mrs. Miller,
,Sarsaparilla, Imported Turkish and German Smo-
'king Tobacco, and cut and dry, always on hand.

Lancaster, Oct. 12, 13,38
Deer Hair.

1.000thNorDasnrM DorEocEeito I.4tAorieß dfiirr esc atly e aotptphoe-
site Cooper's Red Lion Hotel, West King street.

M. H. LOCHER.
July 27, 1552. 27-tf

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT St., Between id & 4th t;iti
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO rEa DAY.
[may 14, 1850-Iy-16

•The Campaign Opened.
THE P.REPARATION COMPLETE.

ANOTHER RALLY.

FALL is here, and all will prepare themselves
accordingly, in the way of Choice and New

Fall and WINTER DRY GOODS.
The depot for a complete preparation beyond a
doubt, THE GOLDEN EAGLE STORE,

Corner E. King and Centro Squaro.

We have just received another addition and New
Fall Goods—the choice of a careful selection.

MOUS DE LAINES, MOUS DE LAINES
Thos. Voyles and Sons celebrated manufacture

super. Gold Medal Do Lainen.
Beautiful Do Laines for 154 cts.—choap at 181 cts,
Splendid do 181 do 25
Magnificent do 24 do 37}

All Wool De Laines, new designs, beutiful cols.
Lupin's celebrated French Fabric.
Solid, blue, pink, buff, tan, white green, all wool

De Laincs.
Our variety of Dress Goods is lull and complete,

SILKS, SILKS, SILKS.
Rich Brocade, novel styles, fall colors; plain

Glace, all shades, beautiful Queen's Grey; Turc
Satins, brocade armure, 8;.c.; black boiled Italian
glossy Silks, to 6-4 wide.

Merinoes, Merinoes, Alpaca-, Cassimeres, &c.—
Lupin's unrivalled French Merinoes cols., modes,
maroons, blues. pinks, greens, beautitul blank, &c.CALICOES, CALICOES, CALICOES.—Cases fall style
and cols. Merrimac, Conestoga, American, Fall
River Calicoes, at wholesale prices. Good dark
fast cols. for GI and S cts. We have received an.
other case of those " Good Green Calicoes,' so
much in demand, selling for 8 cts. per yard.

ILANNELS, FLANNELS, FLANNELS.—Red, yellow,
and white woolen and cotton Flannels. Ano phis
ultra all wool Flannel for 25 cts.

SACKINGS, SACKING FLANNEL,, SACKINGS.—This
article, so much in demand by the Ladies, we of-
fer in every shade of the French Sack Flannels.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
As the cold weather draws upon us, we certain-

ly will not forget this important article of Ladies'
comfort.

London Long and Square Shawls, Rob Roy do.,
Brocha do.. Bay State do., Palle Leaf do., Thibet
Silk Fringe, Mode and Black, Plain and Embroi-
dered.

Every inducement we offer to all, in point of at-
tention and price ofour goods, to render a visit to
our establishment' pleasant as well as protitablo
to the purchaser." As the season advances iiu
shall continue to receive, direct from New
and Philadelphia, almost daily additions to our al-
ready attractive Stock of Dry Goods.

THOMAS J. WENTZ & CO

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND SATINETTS.
We have in store a lull assortment, at prices to

meet all competition, in this branch.
Kentucky Jeans, Woolen Plaids for children's

wear, Merino, Cassimeros, Checks, Tweeds, Shirt-
ing Stripes, for gentlemen's wear. Also, a full as-
sortment of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

THOS. J. WE NTZ & CO.
Golden Eagle, corner E. King and Centre Square

sept 28 36-ti

Gum Cloth.
A SUPERIOR article of GUM CLOTH, for Gai-

_titer Boots, just received and for sale at the old
stand, in West King street. M. 11. LOCHER.

July 27, 1852. 27-tf

LOOK HERE.
GREAT ATTRACTION Al' GEIDNERS
HAT AND CAP STORE,

N. W. -Corner Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

TDR subscriber is truly thankful to his friends
for pat favors, and hereby informs his old cus-

tomers and the public in general that he has just
received from the city of Philadelphia, a largo and
carefully selected assortment of fashionable

FIATS AND CAPS,
suitable for the season—which, together with those
of his own manufacture, makes his stock equal, it
not superior, to any thing in this city. It consists
in part of Russia, Beaver, Moleskin, Silk, Nutria,
Hungarian, California and Slouch Hats, and his
stock of CAPS embraces every kind and quality
now in the Philadelphia market, all of which will
be sold lower than the lowest.. .

Hats of any quality and style made to order 'with
neatness and despatch—and tillerwards ironed free
of charge.

0-At his establishment it is always considered
a pleasure to show goods.

-Call at the Cheap Hat and Cap Store, N. W.
corner of Centre Square, near Baumgardner>s Store,
and take a look atour assortment. Admittance free.

JAMES G ElDNER.
T.ancaster, April 22. 13

500 CIIALLENG E.

WHATEVER concerns the health and happi-
ness of a peoplo to at all times of the must

valuable importance. I take it fur granted that ev-
ery person will do all in their power, to save the
lives of their children, and that every person a111
endeavor to promote their own health at all sacri-
fices. I feel it to be my duty to solemnly assure
you that WORMS, according to the opinion of the
most celebrated Physicians, are the primary causes
of a large majority of diseases to which children
and adults are liable ; if you have an appetite con-
tinually changeable from one kind of fond to an-
other, had Breath, pain in the Stomach, picking at

the Nose, hardness and fullness or the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse irregular—remember
that all these denote WORMS, and you should at
once apply the remedy :

HORENSACK'S WORM SYRUP
An article founded upon scientific principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substances, be-
ing perfectly safe when taken, and can be given to
the most tender Infant with decided beneficial ell
feet, where bowel complaints and diarratuca have
mrde them weak and debilitated, the tonic proper-
ties of my Worm Syrup are such, that it stands
without an equal in the catalogue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to the stomach, which
makes it an infallible remedy fur those afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed by
this Syrup after Physicians have failed, is the best
evidence of its superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE WORM!
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy ofall

that infest the human system, it grows to an almost
indefinite length, becoming so coiled nod Fastened
in the intestines and stomach, effecting the health
so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance, Fits, 4ic.,
that those afflicted seldom if ever suspect that it is
Tape Worm hastening them to an early grave.—
In order to destroy this Worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would therefore be
proper to take 6 or 8 of my Liver Pills so as to re-
move all obstructions, that the lVorin Syrup may
act direct upon the Worm, which must be taken in
doses of .2 tablespoonfulhi 3 titnes a day—these di-
rections followed have never been known to fail in
curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.

HORENSACK'S LIVER PILLS.
No part of the system is more liable to disease

than the LIVER, it serving as a titterer to purity
the blood, or giving_ the proper secretion to the
bile; so that any wrong action of the Liver effects
the other important parts of the system, and results
variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
4-c. We should, therefore, watch every symptom
that might indicate a wrong action of the Liver.—
These Pills being composed of Roots lk Plants fur-
nished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, Ist,
An Expectorant, which augments the secretion
from the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promote
the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Alter-
alive, which changes in sop° inexplicable and in-
sensible manner the certain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in perfect harmony with the other
ingredients, and operating on the bowels and ex-
pelling the whole mass of corrupt and. vitiated
matter, and purifying tho blood, which destroys
disease and restores health.

TO FENIALES.
You will find these Pills an invaluable medicine

in many complaints to which you are subject. In
obstructions either total or partial, they have been
found of inestimable benefit restoring their func-
tional arrangements to a healthy action, purifying
the blood and other fluids so effectally to put to
flight all complaints which may arise female irreg-
ularities, as headache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
pain in the side, back, ¢c.•

None genuine unless signed J. N. llobensack,
all others being base imitation.

Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
desirous of becoming Agents must address the
Proprietor, J. N. liobensack, at his Laboratory,
N.. 120 North Second St., Phila., Pa.

For sale by J. Long er Co., W. G. Baker, Lan-

caster; J. Stouffer, Mt. Joy! Klauser, Fairview;
Steacy, Octoraro, post-office ; Irwin, Cambridge ;
Shaul), Willow Street; Weidman, Brickersvillii ;
Leader, Columbia; and by every respectable Drug-

gist and merchant in the State
Price, cash, 25 cts
Oct 26

IIA IIDWA E, &C•

NOTICE.—The subscribers respectfully inform
ther friends and the public in general that

they have purchased the entire stock of HARD-
WARE, from R. S. Rol/Rea, in F.eat King Street,
which they have replenished, and are now enabled
to offer a complete assortment of every article set
the Hardware line. They hope by close attention
to business, and a determination to please their
customers to merit a share of public patronage.

A LARGE STOCK OF STOVES,
will be constantly kept on hand of the latest
varieties and most approved patterns.• - -

A Full Stock of Cedar Ware,
looking glasses, bar and sheet iron, steel, sheet
tin zinc and tin'd copper, oiled floor cloths, curtain
oil cloth, with every article usually kept in a hard-
ware stole, on the most favorable terms.

RUSSEL & GEIGER,
East King strept, (formerly R. S. Rohrer's)

THE undersigned respectfully informshis friends
thathe has disposed of his entire stock of hard-

ware, glass, paints, 4rc-, to Pressrs Russet dr GEIGER.

of this city--And, thankful for the liberal patron-
age he has received, would respectfully request a

continuance of their custom at the old stand.
sept. 28-3m-36] REUBEN S. ROHRER.

Private gale.
HE undersigned, being disirous of relinquish-
ing her business, now offers at private sale,

at a reduced price, the stock iin her TRIMMING
STORE, on the corner of 1V tit King street; imme-
diately adjoining the Market House.

With the stock and fixtures, tho occupancy of
the store, one of the best-stands in the city, can
be had immediately, or at each periods betweenthis and the first of April as may suit the purchaser.

Terms of payment will be Made easy. For fur-
ther particulars enquire of L _

REBECCA M'CONOMY:
4t-42Lancaster, nor 9

Attention, Penn'a Cavalry!

PARADE, on Saturday the 20th of November
inst., at the house ofJOhn S. Hacker, in thevillage of New Ephrata, at 10 o'clock, A. M.., inlull uniform for inspection.

By order of the Captain,
J. RINEHOLD.Nov 9-2t-42]

IJVVTIEITrn ITW!

TUST received a fresh and large supply of fruit
and nuts at Keffer's old stand, consisting in

part of 1
35 box raisins, (new crop. ) Il 8 drums offigs.
50 jars of prunes .
6 cases of preserved ginger.
24 bags of groundnuts, also almonds, filberts,

cream nuts and English walnuts, which I will sell
whelcsale and retail, at the owest cash prices at

SAMUEL HENSLER'S
nov 0] Confectionary; Nu. 6, E. King st.

Toy s! Toys Toys •
T UST received a large and select assortment
ej of wooden and lead toya of all shape and size.
Fancy colored baskets for children, and h well se-
lected assortment of dressed dolls of all patterns,
for sale cheap at Samuel Hdrisier's (formerly Ke(-
fer ,s) old stand

nov No. 6, E. King st., Lascaster

Administratinos Sale

ON Monday November 15th,1852, at 2 o'clock,
P. M. at the Hotel oflJolin Michael, will be

sold the following stock and Loans, without re-
serve in lots to suit purchaSers.

7 Shares Manheim Plank Road.
30 " • Lancaster Bank Stock:
100 " Conestoga. Stearn Mills.
3000" James 6 per Cent Loan, payments

guaranteed.
700 " Mortgage Loan, 6 per ct. coupon.
18 " . Willow Streot Turnpike.
13 " Now Holland,

JOHN F. SHRODER & Co.
Agent.nov_9 tf-42]

5 Per Cent

THE Banking House of J: F. Shroder 4. Co., No.
6, North Queen street, is open every day

from BA. M., to 6 o'clock P. M. Five per cent
interest is paid for money 1.5 days after the date of
depositc.

The principal and interest payable on demand.
nov 9 tf-42

Fall Fashions--New Bonnets.

THE Ladies ofLancaster'l city and county aro
respectfully informed that Mrs. MARY J. IftiaTz

North Queen street (nearly opposite the „Bee
flive,")has received her Fall 4. Winter
stock of Bonnets, which ehcA is now readyl:,filrto furnish to her numerous friends and cue- ir-
tomers. Those desirous oil securing elegant styles
of Fall and Winter Fashion's, are invited to call be-fore purchasing elsewhere., [nov. 9-2 m

Fall and Winter Fashions.
MISSES MARINE & KING, would respect-

fully inform the Ladibs of Lancaster city and
county, that they have received a large and ele-
gant assortment of

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY, „&jfirat their old stand in East King street, a
few doors east of Sprecher's Hotel, where theywill be pleased to see and ayeprepared to accommo-
date all who will favor them with their custom, instyle, quality and price equal with that of any other
millinery establishment in Lancaster city.

Nov 2 tf42

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

WILL be sold on the premises, on Saturday,
the 13th of November next, by order of the

Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, a valuble
FARM, late the property of Silas Evans, dec'd.,
situate on the banks of the Octoraro creek, in
Sadsbury township. Lancaster county, adjoining
lands ofWilliam Steele, John Jones, Esq., Joshua
Baker and others, containing 1511 ACRES of land,
about 50 of which are covered with good timber,
the balance is arable land, in a godd state of culti-
vation, and is well watered and fenced. The land
is naturally of a good quality, and is in an im;d•o-
ving neighborhood. There are about 20 acres of
excellent meadow. The improvements con- FAslat of a good HOUSE, partly stone and partly
wood, with five rooms on the first floor,• four on
the seoond, with the garret divided into two apart-
ments, lathed and plastered : a good Barn, 50 by
35 feet; a goi.id spring of water near the house.—
There are upon the premises two fine Apple Or-
chards, one of them just coining into prime bearing
order, with a good selectioz of peach ann trees.—
The read running from West Chester to Lancaster
acroos the new Octoraro bridge at McFall's Ferry,
passes through the property, at a convenient dis-
tance from the buildings. It is about 13 miles
from Lancaster city, 20 from Wilmington, 22 from
West Chester, 5 trom Cochrauville, Russelville,
Edenton and Haysville, and 4 miles from Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at Penningtonville. It is believed
by those skilled in such matters, that there is a
large body of Copper Ore upon this property. The
rroyerty is in a good neighborhood, and to a man
of lindted capital affords a rase opportunity of se-
curing a good farm and a profitable investment for
his money. Its excellent natural soil, and its near
proximtty to the railroad, where there is a good
market fur wood and all kinds of agricultural pro-
duce, combine to render it very desirable. Sale
will commence at 1 o'clock. The terms, which
will Le easy, will be made known at the day of
sale, by SAMUEL BARBER,

SILAS EVANS,
Administrators of Silas Evans, dec'd.

nor 2 3t-41

Public Sale of Valuable Real
Esate.

ON Tuesday, November 161h, 1552, at 6 o'clock,
I'. M., by virtue of an Order of the Orphans'

Court of Lancaster county, will be sold at public
sale, at the hotel of Edward Hubley, Esq., the
property of the late Dr. Geo. 13. Kerfoot, consist-
ing of a lot of ground, fronting on South Queen st.,
33 feet, adjoining the property of the Lancaster
Bank on the No. th, and the Misses Yeates on the
South, and extending in depth 66 feet, upon which
is erected a large three storybrickbuilding,,,,.wi ,han extensive back building, 3 stories inal
height—the upper story of which contains a lecture
room, suitable for Medical and Anatomical pur-
poses. The Gas and Water have both been intro-
duced, and the property is in good order.

Terms of sale, and other particulars will be
made known by the undersigned.

ELIZA. KERFOOT, Adm,x.
PETER M'CONOMY, Adm,r

oct. 26. is-40

Public Sale

94 SHARES of FARMERS' BANK STOCK;
Also, $l5OO 51 per cent Loan of the City ofLancaster, (Coupons') redeemable in 1562, will be

sold at public sale, on Monday, the Sth day of No-
vember next, at 2 o'clock in -the afternoon, at the
public house of John Michael, in the City ofkan-
caster. The said stock to be sold by virtue of a
Resolution of the Lancaster BeneficialAssociatioAt
passed October 19, 1652, authorizing the under,
signed Committee to sell all the stock lir-longing to
the said Association.

GODFRIED ZAHM,
. HENRY R..REED.

EMANUEL SHAEFFER,
JACOB WEAVER,

Oct 26-2t-40 Committee

Clothing Store

EXPERIENCE has demonstrated beyond cavil
that the best place in the city of Lancaster,

to geta good assortment is at
F. J. KRAMPH'S " OAK HALL " CLOTHING

S'l ORE,
corner of Orange and North Queen streets, Lan-
caster.

Thankful for past patronage, F. J. KB.A.zirx, re-
specially begs leave to inform hie friends and pa-
trons, and the citizens ofLancaster city and coun-
ty in general, that he has made more ample ar-
rangements this season than he has ever on any
tbriner occasion, to meet the entire wants of the
community, in comfortable, desirable, fashionable
and gracefully fitting
MEN'S AND BOYS' READY-MADE FALL

NAD WINTER CLOTHING,
"not too grave to please the gay, nor yet too fancy
lot the old." Black, brown, blue and drab, bea-
ver, felt, pilot, Harrington and flushing cloth bang-
ups, and sack over coats, cloths, cassimere, sati
net and tweed dress coats, (rocks, paletots, Donk-
eys, sacks, and monkey jackets,'of ail colors, plain,
striped, barred and varieagted.

Plain and figured cassimere, satinet, tweed and
velvet pantaloons.

Silk, satin, Merino, Valentia, Cassimere Velvet,
swansdown, alpacca and cotton vests, double and
single breasted and rolling collar.

Fine medium, and common patent shoulder seers
shirts—plain, striped, figured and cross barred, of
various colors—single and three ply collars, shams,
cravats, stocks and handkerchiefs. Silks, AI erino,
Lambs' wool, flannel, plain and knit drawers and
Undershirts.

Suspenders, gloves, umbrellas and hosiery, and
all articles usually kept in Gentlemen's furnishing
stores.

Also, a complete and carefully selected assort-
ment of new styles french, English, German and
American broadcloths, cassimerc, laity, tweeds,
satinets, pilots and beavers of every variety of
shade and figure—rich plain and fancy vestings—-
all of which will be made up promptly to order, to
the entire satisfaction of the customer, warranted
to fit and on the most reasonable and accommoda-
ting terms.

P. J. KRAMPH deems it justly due to the pnb-
lie ro recommend his faithful assistant to the favor-
able notice of his friends and customers on this
occasion.

Mr. SIMON S. RA.TFIVON has been long and
favorable known in Lancaster county, (and Done-
gal township in particular,)as a man of integrity,
and acknowledged qualifications in the art of Tai-
loring. _ _

Mr. MICHAEL FISHER and Mr. HENRY
FISHER are both well known in the city, and en-
titled to the full confidence of the community.

F. J. KRAMPH:
Merchant Tailor and Clotheir, North Queen et

Lan. sept 15

A eiv Bookm.
From the N. York and Philadelphia Trade Sales.

MURRAY & STOEK are now receiving, at the
Cheap Book Store, in Kramph's Buildings,

North Queen street, Lancaster, a very large and
valuable collection of Books, on a great variety of
subjects, which they. offer at low prices. Their
store now presents an attractive display of Theo-
logical, Legal, Agricultural, Historical, Literary,
Poetical, Fancy, Mechanical and Scientific School
Books. Persons visiting the city, are invited to
Call and examine our stock and prices. The atten-
tion of Teachers, Merchants, School Committees,
Clergymen, and gentlemen forming Libraries, is
particularly requested.

Orations and Speeches, on various occasion's, by
Edward Everett, 2 vols. octavo.

Life of Lord Jeffrey, with a selection from his
correspondence. By Lord Cockburn, one of the
Judges of the Court of Sessions in Scotland. 2
vols. Svo. rt,

Stanbury's Expedition to the Great Salt Lake of
Utah, including a description of its Geography,
Natural History, Minerals, and an _Analysis of its
waters; with an authentic account of the Mormon
settlement. Illustrated by numerous beautiful
plates, from drawings taken on the spot: And two
large and accurate Maps of that. region.

Lyell's Manual of Elementary Geology, or the
Ancient changes of the Earth and its Inhabitants.
1 vol. Sea.

Nicol's Manual of Mineralogy, or. the. Natural
History of the Mineral Kingdom. 1 'vol. Svo.

Episodes of Insect Life—BY Acheta Domestica,
M. E. S. Insects of spring, summer and fall. 3
vols. Svo.
' Lectures on the Progress ofArts and Sciences—
By Dr. Whewell, Sir 11. De la Beche, Owen, Bell,
Playfair and other eminent Professors. 1 vol.

The year book of facts in Science and Art. By
John Timbs.

The History of Modern Greece, from its Con-
quest by the Romans B. C. 146 to the prevent
By Sir John Emerson Tenent, 2 vols..Svo.

The Cyclopediaof useful and entertainingknowl-
edge, forming a complete Library of Family infor-
mation. fly W. R. Murray, 1 vol. 4 to.

The Popular Cyclopedia of Biblical Literature.
By Kitto.

The Bloody Theatre or Martyr's Mirror, of the
Defenceless Christians who suffered and were pit
to death for the testimony of Jesus, their Savioni,
from the time 01. Christ, until the year A. D. 1660.
By Thielem J. Von Bracht. 1 vol.

A Family Tent Book for the Country ; or the
Farmer at Home: being a Cyclopedia of the more
important topics in Modern Agriculture, and in
Natural History and Domestic Economy. By Rev
John L. Blake, D. D.

Every Lady her own Flower Gardener. Address
sed to the industrious and economical, containing
simple and practical hints for cultivating plants and
flowers in the garden and in rooms. By Louisa
Johnson.

The assortment of Gift Books and Annuals
large, fine and varied.

Gest 28 36-4 t MURRAY Sr. STOEK•
No -Cure, No Pay!

THE Greatest Medical Remedy of the Age.—
HALLOW AY'S AMICA PLASTERS.

Physicians daily prescribe them with more success
than any other remedy, and all who have used
them acknowledge their great Popularity, which can-
not be said of any other Medical Remedy before
the world, that in an extensive sale for the last film
years, no case has been reported of their failing
to icure pains, weakness, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Gout, ikc.

Prepared only by
JOHNSTON & HALLO WAY,

Wholesale Druggist, No. 76 Market street,
Oct 26-6m-90 Philadelphia

Stray Sheep
CAME to the residence of the subscriber, in
j West Rempfield township, about the 10th of

September last, TWO RAMS ; one young and the
other old, both white; one marked with two let-
ters Gn the side. One of them has horns. The
owner is requested to conic forward, prove prop-
erty, pay charges, and take them away, otherwise
they will be disposed of according to law.

• CLARK PEACOCK.
Oct 26 31.*-40

Lancaster Bank,
Ocr. 15, 1552.

AN Election for Thirteen Directors to serve
during the ensuing year, will be held at the

Banking House, on Monday, the 15th of Novem-
ber, between the hours of 10 A. hl. and 3 P. Al.

B. C. BACHMAN, Cashier.
A general meeting of the Stockholders of this

Bank, will be held at the Banking House, on Tues-
day, November 2nd, at 9 A. 91., agreeably to the
Charter. B. C. BACHMAN, Cashier.

Oct 19. 3t-40

Notice
FARMER'S BANK OF LANCASTER. 1October 11, 1852.

AN Election for Thirteen Directors of this Bank
will be held at the Banking House on the

third Monday of November next, between the hours
of nine and three o'clock.

G. CLARKSON' Cash'r.
Oct IS td-39

Election Notice
LANCASTER COUNTY BANN. }October 12, 1952.

AN Election for Thirteen Directors of the Lan-
caster County Bank, will be held at Swope's

hotel, in East King street, in themitv of Lancaster,
on the third Monday of November next, the 15th,
between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock.

By order of the Board of Directors:
ROBERT D. CARSON,'Cash'r.

oct 19 td-39

LANCASTER COUNTY BANE,
October 12, 1852.

AGeneral meeting of the Stockholders o the
Lancaster County Bank, will be held, in pur-

suance of the Act of Assembly, on the first Tues-
day of November, (2nd) next, at the Banking House
in the City of Lancaster, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at
which time the Directors will lay before them a
general statement of the affairs s$ the Bank.

ROBERT D. CARSON, CaslOr.
oct 19 td-40

Silks Silks !:

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BROTHER, have now on,
hand, and are daily receiving everything new

in the line of dress and Mantilla'Silks, will be sold
at the lowest prices.

Elegant brocade figure silks !
Rich chamelion turc satins!
Superior yard wide black silks!
Glossy black Gro. De Rhine.
Fancy colored Gro. De Nap and Florence!
Fancy colored satins and corded silks!
Satin, mantua and bonnet ribbons !
Now is the time for a fine selection at the Empo-

rium of CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.
oct 12 tf-38] North Queen st.

Ladles Dress Goods!

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BROTHER• have just re-
ceived a choice assortment of elegant Dross

Goods—such as
Lupins superior french merinoes !
All wool Paris Do Laines !
Rich figured cashmeres !
All wool mouslin de Bege!
High colored De Laines !
Alpacas, chintzes, &c., &c.
Purchasers are invited to call and examine the

stock, and secure a bargain in this branch.
CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.

oct 12 tf-38) North Queen at.

Shawls, Shawls!

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BROTHER are now re-
ceiving their supply of fall and-winter shawls,

of every description, and superior fabrics—con-
sisting of •

Superb brocha long shawls.
Bay State long and square shawls!
Rich prin,ed cashmere shawls ! •
Neat palm figured cashmere shawls!
Terkerri, thiliet and silk shawls !

Persons wishing good articles in this line will
please call at the cheap shawl emporium of

CHAS. M. ERBEIN & BRO.
oct 12 tf-3S] North.Queen st.

V:222:AMETII.I. kWI3ED2TO
LANCASTER CO., PA.

r 111 E Twenty-Eighth Semi-Annual Session of1 this Institution for Boys and Young Men, will
commence on the let MONDAY of NOVEMBER.
All the usual English and Mathematical branches,

together with the Ancient and Modern Languages,
Music, &c., are taught.

The pupils all board with the Principal, and are
constantly under his supervision..

The whole expenses per session of 5 months,
fur Board, Tuition, &c., in all the proposed
branches, $6O. There is no extra whatever.

For References, Circulars, &c.
Address, Rev. D. McCARTER, M. D.,
Sept 21-2m-35 Principal and Proprietor.

Dr. Ziegler's Drug and Fancy
Store.

`NTH there can always be found a large as-
.

sortment of German, English and American
Chemicals warranted pure, and worth the attention
of Physicitns. Also a large lot of fancy articles,
perfumery, &c., alcohol, camphine burning fluid
of the best quality. %With a general assortment of
propriatory and patent medicines usually sold at

Drugstores. Also a full supply of fresh ground spi-
ces warrrnted pure.„ Dye woods coloring matters
and a great varitylof articles may be found here, all
of which will be sold cheap. Our motto is quick
sales and small profits.

Dont forget to call at the cheap Drugstore, oppo-
site the Franklin House, N. Queen st., Lancaster.

N. B.—Physicians prescriptions carefully coin-
pounded. (oct 260-40

WALL PAPER.
REDUCTION IN PRlCES.—Courrray Men-

CHANTS and others will find every variety of
patterns or WALL PAPER, WINDOW BLINDS and
Fine SCREEN at reduced prices. Patterns manu
factored to order by

BRETTARGII & STEDMAN,
No. 63 North THIRD STREET, two doors above

aug 31- 3m-32 Ancrr, Philadelphia.

Lancaster Steam Sash Factory, &

Floor Board Planing Mill,
NORTH DUKE STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT.

oSCAR C. M. CAINES, respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster city and county, that he

is prepared to execute with promptness and dis-
patch", a I orders in the Building Line; such as
Door and Window Frames, Doors, Sash, Shutters,
Rolling and Stationary Blinds, Mouldings of vari-
ous patterns and sizes, Trunk and Packing Boxes,
Re., Re. Scroll Sawing, Splitting and Wood Turn-
ing done toorder in a superior manner, at fair prices.

Flooring and Weather Boards, always on hand,
or worked to order, at short notice.

I also have the right for Lancaster County, for
the manufacture and sale of Densmore's Premium
Patent Hay, Straw and Stalk Cutter—a superior ar-
ticle, warranted to give satisfaction. Rights for
any of the adjacent counties, will be sold on rea-
sonable terms.

Plans, Elevations and Specifications drawn and.
Estimates given for public or pr?vate.edinces.

COBuildersand others, wanting any article in
me line, will please give me a call, as I am deter.
mined todo superior work, use good materials and
charge reasonable prices.

0. C. .M CAINES,
May IS-6ml Architect and Builder. •

FOR sale a fresh lot of Brown's celebrated Blis-
tering tissue at Dr. Ziegler's Drug store, North

Queen street, Lancaster.

FOR sale a superior lot of Palm soap at Zieg-
_l2 ler's Drugstore, North Queen et., Lancaster.

•

FRESH supply of Wisters Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry, for sale at Dr. Ziegler's Drugstore, North

Queen street, Lancaster..

FOR sale a large lot of fresh ground Spices war-
ranted prime, at Dr. Ziegler's Drugstore, North

Queen street, Lancaster.

JUST received and for sale, Stone celebrated
Hair invigorator and for sale at Dr. Zieglees

Drugstore, North Queen.street, Lancaster.

ALSO a lot of Lyons Katharion to strengthen
the growth and prevent its turning grey, for

for sale at Dr. Ziegler's Drugstore, North Queen
street, Lancaster,

CNARY, Hemp, and rape teed for sale at Dr.
Ziegler's Drugstore, North Queen street, Lan-

caster (oct 26 tf.4o

Lancaster Emporium of Taste
CHARLES B. WILMA MS, Professor of the
j Tonsorial Institute and Physiognomical HAIR

CUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectfully in
forms the citi7ens of Lancaster, and strangers wilt
may tarry here until their beards grow, that he still
continues to carry on his business in

NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE KAUFMAN'S
HOTEL,

wherehe intends prosecuting the Tonsorial business
in all its varied branches.

He will shave you as clean as a CityBroker, ane
cut your hair to suit the shape of your head and the
cut of your phis, well knowing that the whole ob-
jectand desire is to improve the appearance of the
outer man. From long experience he flatters him-
self that he can go through all the ramifications of
the art, with so much'skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of all those who submit their chins to
thekeen ordeal of his Razor.

Each gentleman furnished with a clean towel.
SHAMPOONING done in 'the most improved

ssyle,andßazorssharpened in the verybest manner.
Lancaster, Dec. 25. 1849. 48-tf

-ISLAND OF CUBA STORE.
Here is thEi place, ye lover.s of the weed, for

MHE subscribers have- just returned from Phila
j_ BACCO, of the finest quality, and CIGARS o

Principe, Regalia, Turkish Sultana, La' Chuchita,
as Sixes, Half-Spanish, and Common, 4-c., 4-c., whic
sale or Retail) than any other house in the city.

N. B.—Labels and papers of various kinds for Cl

delphia with a large and varied assortment of TO-
the best Brands, consisting of Imported Ifavanna

El Neptuna, Diana.. Also, DOMESTIC C/OSHS, such
hthey are prepared to sell cheaper (either Whole-

EVANS 4- SHULTZ.
[Sept 2S-3m-36gar-makers for sale here

For Sale. The French Dry Goods Store,
No. 41 North Eight Street, Philadelphia.

A FARM situate in North Middleton township
Cumberland co, about four miles from Car-

lisle, through which towa4,e Cumberland -Valley
Rail Road passes. It is also within a mile of the
Carlisle Sulphur Springs. The farm contains two

hundred and' twelve acres of Slate land, of a
good quality, one hundred and sixty in cultivation,
and the residue in timber.

T V. DEPUY, respectiiilly informs his numer-
fJ customers and the citizens generally of
Lancaster County, that the above well known, spa-
cionsand beautiful Store is now stockedwith a splen-
did assortment of desirable goods, comprising

MAGNIFIt SILKS!
Rich Broad Silks, Glossy Chameleon Silks,
Dark Ottoman Silks, Neat Striped Silks,
Rich Plaid Silks, Printed Foulard Silks.
Wide Watered Silks, Pure White Silks.

Also, the best assortment in Philadelphia of the
BEST BLACK SILKS.

The improvements are a good two story LOG
HOUSE and a double LOG BARN, .tc. It is well
watered, a small stream of water passing through
it, on which there is some meadow land. It has
been limed to some extent with about two thou-
sand bushels of lime.

Lime is cheap and convenient. Title perfect
Alsc,, every variety of seasonable Dress Goods,

Lyons Silk Velvet, Paris Printed Cashmeres,
Lupin's French Merinoes, Paris Printed De Laines,
French 6-4 Cash Mere, English De Laines,
French Ginghams, French Chintzes.

For terms apply to REAR .FRAZER, City of
Lancaster, or to W. M. PENROSE, Esq.;in Car-
lisle. . Lott. 26. tf-39.. EMBROIDERIES

The largest assortment of Worked Collars,
Capes, Chemizettes, Sleeves, &C , in the city.

CRAPE SHAWLS! VELVET CLOAKS!!
Brodie Blanket, Cashmere, Thibet, De Lainc,

and other SuAwLs, in great variety—with Gloves,
Ribbons, Domestics. &., in assortment; all of which
will be sold as low as goods or equal quality can
be bought in America J. V. DEPUV,
41 North Eighth st., above Market, Philadelphia.

;tug 31 3m-32

Drugs, Chemicals and Medicines.

ALARGE assortment justreceived and for sale
at B. S. MUBLENBERG'S

Drug & Chemical Store, No. 8, South Queen st.

Bailing-Sponge. Also, Coarse and Fine
Sponges, justreceived and for sale at

B. S. NIUHLENBERG,S
Drug & Chemical Store, No.B, South Queen st.

Toilet Water, Musk, Verbena, Geranium,
Citronella. &c.; also, Perfuthery and Soaps of

every description, for sale at
B. S. MUHLENBERG,S

Drug and Chemical Store,)
Oct 12-3m-38 Np. 8, South Queen st

Diploma awarded by the 2d State Agricultural
Fair, tp'Heinitsh ,s Cattle and Horse Powder.
Heinitsbls German' Vegetable

Cattle Powder.
(.0,,fw.,-,4*, THIS Powder is celebrated for

the cure and prevention of all4:311.1.Y1„ lseases to which Oxen, Mitch
Cows, Sheep and'll ogs-are subject. and is the only
preparation upon which full confidence can be pla-
ced.

For Milk Cows it•is of the greatest importance,
greatly increasing the quality and quantity of their
Mitch, and it is particularly recommended for fat-
tening stock Cattle for the market. A small quan-
tits given in their food during the week, improves
their condition, strengthens their digestive organs,
and effectually prevents Hollow Horn, Murrain,
fc.

VEGETABLE HORSE POWDER.
Which will cure Distemper, Hide

Bound, Founder, Lowness ofSpirits, Wthmipx.,
Loss of Appetite, Yellow Water,
Inward Sprains, Inflammations, Fa- 111:M..
tigue from Hard work or exercise, and all other
diseases to which Horses are subjected.

HEAVE POWDER
This is a safe and speedy cure for Heaves, short-

ness of breath or broked wind; coughs, colds and
all kindred diseases originating from inflammation
of the mucous membrane of the lungs of Horses.

HORSE EMBROCATION.
For the cure of external injuries, such as wounds,

bruises, cuts, galls caused -by the saddle, collar or
harness, swellings, sweeny, 4-c.

The above are prepared only at
CHARLES A. HEINITSH'S

Medical, Drug and Chemical store, No. 13,
East King street, Lancaster. [act 96 tf-40

Mount Joy Academy
' Lancaster County, Pa.

THE Winter Session of this Institution will com-
-1 mence on toe First Tuesday of November. The
elementary and higher English Branches, Mathe-
matics and Languages are thoroughly taught.

Terms—Per Session of 5 montlis,,s6s.
Circulars containing full information furnished

on application to the Prindipals.
J. L. MOORE,

Sept E. W. SIMONTO .

SOLIS, BROTHERS,
Importers and ➢lauufacturers

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

ato g,
86 Arch Street, (below Third street,) Philadelphia,

and at 441 Maiden Lane. New York. •

ASourGoodshaveall been selected in Europe
by one of the ;Firm; and Manufactured by our-

selves in the most elegant and fashionablemanner,
we can offer them at a price (taking their supe-
rior quality into consideration) that will defy com-
petition.

it:TSilver Medals awarded for superiority by the
Institutes of Pennsylvania and Maryland.

Oct 26 3m-90

'ASHTON'S
CLOTHING STORE,

156 Market Street, between 4th 4. sth att.,
South Side, Philadelphia,

OFFERS enlarged facilities whereby gentlemen
may be well dressed at little cost. The large

building, filled from basement to roolwilh en array
of Garments of the first Styles, Fit and Finish,
gives evidence of an enterprise which must be
recognized and appreciated by the good people of
Lancaster County. JOHN ASIITON, Jr.

Oct 26-61-40 156 Market st.

Last and Boot Tree Manufactory.

100PAIR Men ,s R. and L. Lasts, justfinish-
ed, of the latest style, with an assortment

of all other kinds.
Old Lasts altered at the shortest notice, at the

old Store, directly opposite Cooper's Hotel, Wes
King street, by M. H. LOCHER.

July 3, 1352. t624

Stoves, Stoves

ALARGE variety of Wood, Coal, and Cook
Stoves, at the Hardware Store of

RUSSEL & GEIGER,
East King st., (formerly Rohrer's.)

Sept .21 3in-35

Timothy Seed.

50 BUSHELS TIMOTHY SEED for sale as
above. sep 21-3t-3.5

Mass Meetings I

AGREAT Mass Meeting of the friends of good
Daguerreotype Likenesses ,wil I be held atJOHN-

sTON,S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY, corner of North
Queen and Orange streets, every day until further
notice.

Kr No postponement on account of the weather
Lancasterr June 22, 1862. 22-lf

UE=7ZOZOMI
PRACTICAL CONFECTIONER, CAKE RAKER,

AND ICE CREAM MANUFACTURER.
No. 6, EASTKING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

ISHE subscriber takes this method to inform his
, friends and the people of Lancaster city and

vicinity generally, thathe has taken the well known
and popular Confectionary stand, formerly kept by
Mr. John L. Keffei, No. 6, EastRing street, where
he will constantly keep on hand, a fresh assortment
of CAKES of every description. Parties and Pri-
vate Families will find this the plane to make their
purchases, if they desire Cakes of excellent quali-
ty. Also, Fancy Cakes baked toorder at the short-
est notice, Largd Pound, Fruit, Sponge and Lady
Cakes,baked, iced and ornamented in various devi-
ces, such as Altar of Hymen, Love Wreaths, Bo-
quota, etc., at the shortest notice. A fresh assort-
ment of CANDIES, has justbeen magufiictured by
the undersigned, which he will sell Wholesale and
Retail, at the lowest casts prices.

THaving attended to the ICE CREAM and CAKE
BAKING department for V. P. Anderson during last
season and rendered ample satisfaction, the -under-
signed feels satisfied that he can do as much for
those who may be kind enough to patronise him.—
Ice Cream put up in fancy moulds and pyramids,and
sent to any part of the city.

i4rCountry Merchants are invited to call at No.
6, or send their orders, to whom prompt attention
will be given by SAMUEL IIF.NSLER,

April 20-0-13.1 Practical Confectioner.

NEB CLOTHING STORE.

THE "FRANKLIN HALL" Clothing Store,
one door south of Setter's (Ihrnterly Vankan-

an's) "Franklin Hotel," North Queen street, Lan-
caster, Pa.

Messrs. UNKLE & COLEMAN world respectfully
inform the citizens of the city and county of Lan-
caster, that they have taken the Clothing Store
lately occupied by M. T. Ford, situated as above.

'they have been to Philadelphia and purchased
a large stock of new and latest style of FALL and
WINTER CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, NAITIIVETTS, VEL-
VETS, &C., together with a new and lashionable as-
SOTtinent of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
of every description, such as Dress and Frock
Coats, new. style Over Coats, Sacks and Monkey
Jackets, Pants, Over-halls, Vests, &c., all of wide
have been purchased low for cash, and will be sold
cheaper' than ever offered to the citizens of Lan-
caster county. Also,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
such as Dress Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Cra-
vats, Bosoms, Collars, Suspenders, Ilandkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery—and in short, every thing required
in a Gentleman's Wardrobe.- .

Mr. UntuLe, one of the above firm, would res-
pectfully call the attention of his numerous friends
in the city and county of Lancaster to the tact,
that his having been in the employ of F. J. Kramph
for the past 12 years, and being persuaded by a
large number of his friends to commence the busi-
ness as above, he hopes by strict attention to his
business, and with a disposition to please his cus-
tomers, he will receive a share of patronage, such
as he has been favored with fur his late employer

Mr. COLEMS N. the other member of the firm,
will have the entire charge of the Custom Work
departmerli ; he is an experienced Cutter, and will
insure garments passing through his hands to be a
perfect fit, and cut in the latest Fashion, or other,
wise to suit the taste of the Customer.
'Tin even so, this world is "all a Stage,"
And Gents must dress in this "progressive age," •
Each have their taste of style, and cut of dress,—
'Fhe question asked, Where can we get the best?
Where can the largest stock of goods be found."
Say, where the cheapest and the hest abound
Where we can at the shortest notice get,
A COAT, a VEST, and PANTALOONS thatfitil
To answer these we frankly say to all.
The cheapest place is "FRANKEIN CLOTHING HALL."
No humbug boasting, but the truth we tell,
We "strive to please," and lowfor cash we sell!
Then call at once and see our splendid Stock
Of goods substantial, yea, the finest cloth
Of every color, plain and fancy style, '
They stand before you, rising pile on pile !

We say no more 'let action do the rest—
We ask a call and bring us to the test.

In North Queen street, you'll lind our " Clothing
Hall,"

Next door to the " Franklin House," then friends
a call." aug 31-3m-32


